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as also ;V
and, ;- and t)ji. and ;t)
(V) and ''blj : (L:) fem. 5.d not S;n :
(L:) or a man who has left, or abandoned, or
forsaken, his people, and removed from them:
(AZ, :) or a sole, or single, man: (Ay,
:) and
tj.z
signifies solitary, in the dial. of Hudheyl:
(AS, $:) pl. (of the first, 8) :Ij (], .) and
(of the second, TA) ;1_.. (g.) You say, J.
,..j.. lie alighlted and abode aside, or apart,
*fromthe people. (A.) And ;_
s_ A tribe
that separates itself from others, (1K, TA,) not
mixing with them mwhen departing and alighting,
(TA,) either on account of its might or on account oJ' its smallnees of number (}1, TA) and its
meanness ofcondition. (TA.) And .. j
(, A) and t s
(O) A solitary star. (1.)
Aboo-Dhu-eyb says,
[As though it mere a solitary star in the region
between the hearen and the earth]: but AA reads
[&.;~, ] with :, explaining it in the same sense;
and saying that the poet means Je#g [or Canopus].
($.) [See also 7.] And they say, )
j
J_0 *. [Everyjthing little among much, or
small in number among great in number, is solitary]. (AZ, S.)

'.%i^ A tendon, or sinew, that is in the place
of the rord whereby the fore shank is sometimes
bound up to the arm, occasioning a beast to be
,hat is termed ^.l, (15,) i. e., to shake one of
isifore legs in walking, or going: soieetimes this
is natural. (TA.) [See j..]
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Also, ($, A, ],) and t .-

(A, ]g) and ? jlj_,
Angry: ($, A, :)
> exasperated (,
) by him who has angered himt,
and deironi;of killing him: (T, L:) or the first,
compact in make, strong, feared, or dreaded;
whom, by reason of [his] disdainfulnes (;j&[i. e.
;j&]) one thinks to be angry. (yam p. 300.)
.bib. ,U An angry lion: pi. g13_ (S, A.)
j1m.tA camel (or a beast, L) having the disease,
orfault, termed u.,.; (?, Mgh, L, Msl, .K;) as
also t ~j: (1. :) fem. of the former 'I;..
(S.)
A man oppresed by the nweight of his coat
of mail, and unable to stretch himelf out in
walking; (T, TA;) [and] so t].
(].) :Niggardly; mean; sordid. (1, TA.) And
'l sp-I t Close-fisted, or niggardly. (T.)
j..
A rope plaited so that it ham prominent
cdges, by reason of its distortion. (S, L. [See
also 2; and seee..])
And A bow-string strongly
twisted, having one or more of it strandJ, or the
seeral portions of which (by their being twisted
together) it is composed, appearingoer, or above,
others; as also js.-. (L.) - Crooked, cured,
or bent, (, g,) [in theform of an arch: see 2 :]
applied to anything. (i.)._ A room isn wmAicA
Bk. I.

-ji-

are [bundles such as are called] &S . of reeds,
or canes, (., L,) laid acrou [over the rafters of
the roofe;.(L;) as also ;j.._ applied as an
epithet to a room of the kind called ab.: (8,
L :) and the former word, (1K,) used as a subst.,
(TA,) signifies as above. (15, TA.) - Also, (1.,)
or j. ..
, (As, S, A,) A howu [or hut] with
a gibbou roof, such as is termed t . (As, ,

A,"l~.")
_ and sjt--: see
is.:

sco:
a.

).,__d:

see

,

in three places.

*&
..-

C;j

.: see the next article.

,j- (S, L, K) and C;j:).: (L, K:) some
say the former; and some, the latter: (Msb:)
A certain small reptile (L.O.): some say, the
male of the [kind of lizard called] : (, K :)
accord. to As and IDrd, and sevcral others, a
reptile (41;) of which the real character is unknown; and therefore, ly several authors, said to
be a reptile (41.,) of the r,ptiles (l...j)
of the
deserts: (Msb:) in tihe O (Msb) and in the L,
(TA,) it is said to be a small reptile (L.~ ) resembling the o'.
[or chaamelcon], (Msb, TA,)
of a beautiful kind, (TA,) dirtersified writh various
colours and qlots,found in the re.ion of lE.ypt;
and [it is said that] it (tihe male therof.f, Msb) has
two penes (C,tp), likle as the . has: (Mys,,
TA:) accord. to some, the O is augnmentativc:
accord. to others, radical: the pl. is d.,-.
[or
;).~lj-]. (Msb.) - Also, the fornimer, The [kind
of lizard called] WiU&: (Th, Seer, TA:) not what
is here, immediately before, described. (TA.) [In the present day, Any lizard.] - And A shecamel that is ridden until no strength remnain in
her: (TA.)

545
goods into the j..
(Myb.) And }ii; V lj-_
Presere ye, or guard ye, yoursrves: (A :) [or
do so strenuously; for it is said that] .'i inf. n.
.jm3), signifies he took extraordinary pains
in keeping, presermng, or guarding, it. (15.)
You say also 1tv,) ; j;l
She (a woman, TA)
guarded her pudtndum; (V, TA;) as though
she put it in an inaccessible j~.
(TA.) And
J.-l ljl j 1l The place protected the man;
afforded him refuge; as also
j,
(1,) inf.
i n.
jm_..
..
(TA.)- ie made it firm, or strong.
(KL.) [lie fortified it, or protected it against
attack: see j;.]
lie drew, collected, or
gathered, it together; (Msb, TA;) as also tj.,
[aor. '-,] inf. n
(TA.) Hence, (Meb,)
'-JI
~ j. l
He grasped, or liutched, the
winning-canes; he got thLnfor hinusef: (Msb:)
She outstripped; outran; or won the race. (A,
TA. See 4...) [Hence also,]
ji- lle
I'el
took, receitved, or got pouessuion of, the reerimpense, *en'ard, hire, pay, or wages; syn. jl_..
(K..) Whence the prov., l,'1
U
.j
sJJj)IlJI [I hatve gained my spoil, and I seek the
superabundant gain]: originally said hy AIboBelkr: he used to perform the prayer called j,1
in the beginning of the night, and to say these
words; meaning, that he had performed his .),p
and was safe from its escaping his observance,
and that he had gained his recompense for it;
and if he awoke in the night, would perform the
supererogatory prayers. (TA.) You say also,
jj~l
.JI [lie won the bet]. (A in art. m..)
5. e,j;J:

see 8.

8. jj.
lie prepared himself; he was, or
became, in a state of preparation. (Myb in art.
..)_-jj~.l, and
*tj. J3, IIc guarded
against it; was cautious of it; syn. oeU, (S,)

or

.

J,

(g,)

and 2.. °i;;

(A, Msb ;)

namely, a thing; (S, Msb ;) or an enemy: (A:)
as though he put himself into a ij. to secure
himself therefrom. (TA.)

10. j.
I It was, or remained, [or nas preserved,]
in
the
[or in a] j-. [or place of custody,
1. aor. , (,) inf. n. i
and
&c.].
(A.)
(TA,) It (a place, TA) was, or became,fortifled,
string, or protected against attach. (], TA.)
J_. A place that is fortified, strong, or proaj,or. ', He wras very pioas, or abstinent tected against attack: (S, Mgh, 1(:) or a place
from unlawfil things. (Sgh, Ig.) . ojs: see 4, in which a thing is kept, preserved, or guarded;
in three places.
a place of custody or protection: (Myb:) or a
place or other thing that protects a man: or a
2. ej.: see 4, in two places.
place or other thing that is held in one's poussion
4. oj_l, inf. n. M, He kept, preserved, or
or to nwhich one betakes hinself for refuge
guatded, it; he took care of it; (TA;) as also or protection: (TA:)
pl. jl.l.
(Myb, TA.)
tjJI., (]i,) aor. , (TI[,) inf. n. j.;
(TA;)
i J .
* He, is in a
or the latter is formed by substitution of a letter You say, *jy. t
place of protection to nwhich there is no access.
from .,:
(15:) or the former signifies he
(TA.) And j'
ljtl J1
[The thief broke
put it in a j,_ [q. v.]; (Mgh, Mb ;) and so
into the place of custody]. (A.)
[ Hence,] A n
* the latter: (TA:) and the former, he preserved
amulet, or a charm, bearing an incrilption, whicfh
it from being taken. (TA.) You say, ) ojbl is hung upon a person to charm him against
iSI [He kept, or preserved, it in hit, or its, the eil eye ce.; syn.. &jm,
(a,) or j_: (A,
r~ecetacle]. (A.) And ~t1 , j;jI-I put the 1 :) pl. as above. (A.)- A s/tare, or portion:

